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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE UP OP THE D., L. AND W.

BOARD FOR TODAY.

Only a Small Number of Tralu Aro

Ordered Out Orders for Equip-

ment That Have Been Placed by

Varlouu Railroads Improvements
at Some of the Local Collieries.

Plngrec Wants to Amend the Con-

stitution of Michigan Miners Get

an Increase of Wages.

Following Is the D., L. & W. board
for today:

Monday. Dec. 25, ISM.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
J a. m. E. Vnn l'lelt.
4 SO n. m. C. Van l'lelt.
6 30 a. m. H. V. Cohln.
10 80 n. m. T. Nauman.
2 30 p. m.-- D. 8. Warfcl, w 1th J. J. Duffy's

men.
4 40 p. m A. J. McDonnell.
8 p. m. James Gahagan.

l'ULLCR.
10 a. m. Pecklns.

vvsnvns.
6 30 a. m,, south 1 tourer.
10 00 a. m., soutli T McCatthy.
7 30 p. m., noutli M. Murphy.
10.33 d. m., south K. Wall.

PASSENGUIl ENGINES.
T a. m Wldoner.
6.30 p. m. McGovern.

Wtl.D CATS. NORTH.
2 p. m 2 enBtncs A Kctchum
4 p. m 2 endues T l'ltzintrlck

Additional board will be rested Monday
nt 12 o'clock noon.

Many Orders Placed.
How much thp laboring clashes owa

the rallioads Is beyond all estimation
Outside of the vast army employed on
the vailous lines, what a, great host of
mechanics are now working night and
day to fin nlsli equipment for the great
systems! A glance at the following
list of ordeis, all of recent date, will
give a faint Idea of the aetllty In
car nnd locomotive shops In the coun-
try.

The Urle Car works are building D00

cars for the Pennsylvania company:
the Chcapcake nnd Ohio is about to
place on order foi 1,000 coal cars of $0,-0-

pounds capacity, and has ordeicd
one dining car from the Pullman Pal-
ace Car nompany; Delauaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western ordered 50 ballast
cars from American Car and Foundry
company; I.nhlgh Valley, 25 poultry
and 31 caboose cars from the Ameri-
can Car nnd Foundry company. It Is
lcpoited that the Pennsylvania rail-
road Is nbout to order l,f00 cars from
the Pressed Steel Car company , Min-
neapolis, .St. Paul and Pault Ste. Matie
Is going to order fiOO box cais, Wheel
ing and Lake Erie 500 freight cars
from the American Car and Foundry
company, and It Is reported that 1,000
more are under consideration.

The Chicago and Alton has ordered
from the American Car and Foundry
company fOO box cais and 200 flat
cars; from the Rrooks works, 12

passenger and 10 consolidated freight
engines, and from the Mt. Vernon
Car works 300 stock cars. The Kan-
sas City. Pittsburg and Gulf has or-

dered 200 furniture cars from tho
American Car and Foundry company.
Tho Illinois Central will build 1,000 flat
cars, Instead of 300 as piesiously noted.
Wheeling and Lake Erie has ordered
12 passenger cars from the American
Car and Foundry company; Southern
Pacific 20 cars from the Barney &
Smith company, and Ann Arbor 200

coal cars fiom the American Car and
Foundry company.

The Iowa Central has divided order?
for 40 freight engines between the
Ualdwln. Rogers and Brooks works,
and the Southern railway is taking bids
for 2,500 freight cars.

Around the Mines.
Tho various colierie.s now in oper-

ation bv the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western compan are beinc,
worked six eight-hou- r days each week

The pockPt" and Jrurrs at the Hamp-
ton bleaker have been repaired and
Tiirk will be resumed tnmotrow.

A new set of Hendilck's shakers have
been placed in tie Mt Pleasnnt Coal
company's bleaker. They are made of
peiforated or pressed lion, and au
in" nrsi in m um'ci nt-i- c i lie enunges
w ill be completed today.

This and That.
The Lehigh Valley rallioad will, it

is said, collect no more taxes from Its
men for delinquent collectors. The last
pay the men reieled the taxes weie
deducted, but a stoim of piotest was
raised.

The Michigan legislature met In spe-
cial session on Monday In response to
the call of Governor Plngree, who de-

sires the passage of a Joint icfeolutlon
proldlng for submission to the people
at the general election next November
of an amendment to the state consti-
tution placing railways upon the same
basis for taxation as all other prop-
erty.

The Lehlrh Valley Coal company has
posted a notice at the Huzleton Cen-
tral office to the effect that for the
month of December, 1S03, the wages
paid will be 6 per cent, below the 3

basis. This Is an Increase of 2 per
tent, over the present rates.

In the Panther Creek alley the Le-
high Coal and Navigation company
has given notice to Its employes that
owing to the Increased price of coal
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You rclORlneupjfihSfM 1U fine pores, cpolllnr

. Tf.Tf wr the flume every time
IA" jfia you uae tnforlor otl la a

lamp. Don't blame the
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noor oil makes u poor
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Headlight
Water Wiiite

Oil
jThe finest oil that the beitrefinerlei
"of the land can make; and It's uot

only maae pure, u amiverru
. ..HlhAlfcJUl,, UVW.V. MWWH

ML ATLANTIC REFIKINQ CO.

Golds the
on

Chest
When your cold has

settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
force to throw off the
disease.

docs just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-
mation. The lungs soon heal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.

See. ind $i oo, all druggists.
SCOTT A nOWNt", I'hrmhts, New YotV.

Inside labor will receive an Increase of
2' cents per week, while tho miners
rIU receive 25 cents. This Increase
will affect about 3,000 employes.

lleglnning with Jan. 1 the Lehigh
Valley Coal company will collect doc-

tors' bills through the office, which has
been a custom for some years.

m

DEALE MAY GET NEW TRIAL

Court Grants a Rulo to Show Cause

Why Ho Should Not Other

Court Matters.

After lUc days deliberation, court
on Satuulay gt anted a rule for a new
trial in the case of Attorney George
W. Beale. charged with the embezzle-
ment of $1,500 of the Isaac Ellis estate,
which he held as executor for Mrs.
EsMier Mead, sister nf the decedent.
The lule wa" made icturnable Tues-
day, Jan. 2, 1!M).

The main reason assigned for a new
tiial was thut the court erred In not
presenting the evidence for the defen-

dant with the same force, clearness
and detail as was given the evidence
of the commonwealth. It was also
contended that the evidence proved
that the alleged embezzled money did
not belong to the Ellis estate, but to
Mrs Mead.

John A. Wood and Harry Lutz, con-

victed of selling Ovugs without bein
registered pharmacists, were sentenced
respectively to fines of $10 and 15 with
costs A long petition from citizens
of Lackawanna asking extreme mercy
for Mr. Wood was presented by his at-
torney, Mr. McCollum. It set forth
that he was intlrm and that he was a
good neighbor nnd so on. It was also
shown that the store Is now and has
been for a long time managed by a
registered pharmacist.

George B. Jermyn was appointed to
the vacancy on the board of sldepath
eommlssloneis made vacant by W. S.
Wears' removal to Joplin, Mo.

J. H. Rlttenhouse, A. B. Stevens,
John II. Fellows, W. H. Roe and Dr.
II. H. Han Is were appointed viewers
under the petition to have Roaring
Biook turnpike made fiee from tolls
within Dunmore borough. W. W. La-thro- pe

was named as master, and C.
c. Battenberg us stenogiapher to re-

port the testimony at the hearings.
In the case of Elisha A. Coray

against John S. Jenkins the motion to
strike off an order lefeiring tho dis-

puted account to a master was re-

fused, as was also a motion requiring
the defendant to file an account.

Court adjourned at noon till Jan. 1,

1900, when tha grand Jury will be
charged.

The court ciler and tipstaves were
each presented with a turkey Satur-
day by Wlllard, Warren & Knapp.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXERCISES.

Frogramme to Be Observed at Elm
Path, Church Tonight.

At fi.tO o'clock this evening tho
doors of the great auditorium of the
Elm Park chuich and Sunday school
building will be thrown open to the
public and at 7 o'clock will begin the
Christmas exercises of the Elm ParK
Sunday school. Admittance will be by
some gift at the door, such as a fruit,
a vegetable, etc, which will be given
to the charitable institutions of the
city. Lach member of the Sunday
school holding a ticket will receive a
piesent from the school. The mission
at Little England will shaie in the

Two twenty-fiv- e foot trees beau
tifully adorned with ornaments
and colored electric lights, will be
among the decoiatlons. The music
will be directed by John T. Watklns,
while II. Ei nest Comegys and B. B.
Hicks will have charge of the general
arrangements. The Sunday school will
be assisted by the church choir. Fol-
lowing Is the programme:

Organ prelude, "Grand March,"
Gullmant

Hymn No. 190, "Hark! the Herald
Angels Sing" Mendelssohn

Cungiegatlon and Choir,
Primal y depaitment.
Christmas catol, "Message nf the

Angels" G. C. Tuller
Girls' Chorus.

Duet, "Songs of Pialse the Angels
Sang" Shelley

Mrs. Edith Heckel and Mrs. Charles
Genther.

Chorus, "And the Glory of the Lord,"
Handel

Choir.
Address Rev. C. M. Glffln, D. D.
Solo, "Christmas Lullaby". Vanewater

Miss Florence Walters.
Primary department.
Christmas carol, "Greeting,"

Adam Gelbel
Girls' Chorus,

Reading, "How Dot Heard the Mes-
siah."

Miss Beatrice Morris, with Incidental
music by Alfred Woolcr, Miss Mat
thews anil choir.

Hymn No. 183. "Joy to the World,"
Congregation and Choir standing

Benediction.
Postlude.

SATURDAY EVENING'S FIRE.

Dwelling House on Madison Avenue
Partially Burned.

Fire broke out about 7 o'clock Satur-
day evenlnp In a two-stor- y fram?
dwelling at 822 Monroe avenue, owned
by a Mrs, Held. An alarm was
promptly turned In and the central city
companies responded.

The blaze, which had gained consld-eiabl- e

headway on the eround floor,
was extinguished by a Judicious use
of the chemical engine. The lower
floor of the building was occupied by
Thomas IT. Carroll, while George De-Lo-

resided on the upper floor.
The entire damage to dwelling and

furniture Is placed at about $300, and
Is said to be entirely covered by in-

surance.

WILLIAMS WON

BY THREE VOTES

DEFEATED OEOROE B. OARSON

IN THE FIFTH WARD.

There Was a Dispute About Three
of tho Votes Cast for Williams and
Carson Is Not Satislied with tho
Result At a Meeting Held in the
Thirteenth Ward, A. B. Stevens
Was Asked to Be a Candidate.
Notes About Politics in Other
Wards of the City.

On Saturday the Republicans of the
Fifth ward held a caucus and the same
evening it meeting of c'tlzens was hi Id
at Gicen Ridge, which decided to ask
A. B. Stevens to become a candidate
for select council In that ward.

Richard II. Williams, select council-
man from the Fifth ward, was re-

nominated at the Republican caucus
of Suturday afternoon, defeating
George B. Carson, his opponent, by a
majority of three votes. The friends
of Mr. Carson dispute Mr. Williams'
majority and there Is likely to be .1

contest for the ofllee at the February
election. The dispute arose In the
Fourth district when It was dlcov-ere- d

that three votes were cast for
MA Williams which nlso bore the
names of the candidate for the minor
offices In the Tlist district.

BALLOTS STT ASIDE.
When tho vlgllants dlscovtied the

ballots they were set aside, but later
the board of ofllcers decided to count
them. This gave Mr. Williams his ma-Jmlt- y,

he having iccehcd In the four
districts 4o1 to Mr. Carson's 434 votes.
Mr. Carson's friends entered a protest,
claiming that Inasmuch as the ballots
represented another disttict they
should be thrown out. In the event
of this being done the result would be
a tie, and the outcome is awaited with
much lnteiest. The vote by districts
was as follows:

1st. 2d 3d. 4th Total.
Williams 41 101 lbo 117 4j7
Carson 155 65 103 12s 454

The nomination for the various ward
offices resulted as follows:

Register of voters Pint district, Thos.
A. Blair, Second district, Daniel E.
Gregory, Third district, William M. How.
ell. Fourth district, Gwlljm Lewis.

Judge of election First dlBtrlct, Frank
Shedd: Second district, Charles E. Dan-
iels Third district. Thomas G. Evans,
Fourth dhtrict, David B Stanford.

Inspector of election First district, Wil-
liam Marsh; Second district, Lewis A
Howell, Third district, William Anthony;
Fourth dlsttlct. John D. Phillips

TUK THIRTEENTH WARD.
Opposition has developed to the can-

didacy of A. B. LIdstone to succeed
Colonel George Sanderson as select
councilman of the Thirteenth ward.

A number of prominent citizens who
do not regaul Mr. LIdstone as the
most lepresentative of the men avail-
able for the ofllee, mt at Nettleton's
hall, Saturday night and appointed a,
committee to wait on Asa B. Stevens
with a petition asking him to be a
candidate.

The petition bore the names of such
w men as E B. Sturges,
Luther Peck. C R. Kinsley, T. .1.

Kellv. L K. Wentz, I'. S. Hnllstead,
George H. Davidson. Thomas Harrow-wa- n,

K. H. Shurtleff and Oeoigp B
Plmmlek. Mi. Stevens consented to
run The candidacy of A. C. Bailey,
for aldermanfi was also ratified at this
meeting.

The vigilance committee also mec
Saturday night and after adopting the
Ciawford county rules, fixed January
6, as the time foi holding the pri-
maries. Candidates must register be-

fore S o'clock next Thursday evening
and pay their assessment befote Sat-
urday.

The Stevens supporters ray that
LIdstone Is not a representative man,
having lived In the ward for only
about a year. The LIdstone m-'i- i

claim that Stevens is a comparatively
new comer to the ward, and that his
candidacy was projected by a few
kickers. They assert that only foity
names appear on the Stevens petition.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

In tho Clchteenth word 1 J. Langaii,
tho present member of the board of con-tio- l.

Is a candidate for and Is
opposed by M. M. Ruddy aud John J.
Finntrty.

The Democratic ward committee of the
Third ward has announced that tho Dem-
ocratic primaries in that ward will be
held next Thursday betwien tho hours of
4 and 7 p. m. A cnndldato for select
council will be nominated.

School Controller H. J. O'Malley Is op
poalng John J. Kearney, the present In-

cumbent, for tho Democratic nomination
tor select council In tho Third ward
Professor John J. Costello Is also a can-
didate. O'Malley be'leves he can till both
the offices of fcchool controller and select
council.

From present appearances John Olb-bo-

will have no opposition for the of-fl-

of fcchool controller In the Twentieth
ward. Thus far tho only person men-
tioned as ambitious to question hts right
to another teim Is. Mrs Hobo Kane Her
candidacy Is not taken very seriously,
however

A convention of the Democratic con
ferees of Lackawanna township will be
held on Wednesday afternoon next at 2.30
o'clock, at Cojne's hotel, Mlnnoka, for
tho purpose of maklnp an pppirtlonmrnt
of tho offices to be voted for at the next
tprlns elections and also for the purpopj

44 The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow, tf

A single drop of poison
blood will, unless checked in
time, wake the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. is the
great leader in blood purifiers.
It casts no shadow, but brings sunshine
nnd health into every household.

Dyspepsia "For six months my sys-
tem hvjs out of order wiih dyspepsia And
impure blood. Spent lots of money in
vxin, but Hood's Sautsipuittx cured me
thoroughly." Jos. S. Ztuba, Genos, Neb.

Eruptions " hid Annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood, and physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hood's
Sarsaparilla removed them and I am no
longer annoyed." W. ?. Hudson,
Natrona, Pa.

3wotfy SaMafratill
zmmimm

Uooit't Pills eurejlf er ll' the no trtlUUcn inat
otily ctErUu to lVo 4 llojJ'!lItptilllt

of deciding upon a time for tho holding
of party primaries,

County Commissioner John Detnuth has
horn urged with a gtod deal of fervor oy
his frlcndt) to deck tho Democratic nomi-
nation for select council In the Eleventh
ward, but ho has Informed them that ho
Is not ambitious In that direction this
year. Mr. Demuth realizes tint John J.
Schneider, who has been nominated by
tho Republicans to mreeed himself, would
be a vt ry dinicult man to defeat.

BLUFI-E- WITn A OUN.

Jack Lewis Causes n Stampede at
the Office of the Paymaster.

Friday wan pay day nt tho Lacka-
wanna colliery nt Oly pliant, and
among the large number of miners
awaiting their turn nt the jviy win-
dow on that afternoon was "Jack"
Lewis, a miner When Lewis naked
fcr his envelope it was refused for
some reason or another. He bad somj
words with the paymaster and left,
vowing to return shortly and compel
him to hand over his monthly earn-
ings

Lewis kept his promise and returned
In about twenty minutes with a
doublo-barrel- shot-gu- n Marching
up to the window hi leveled it nt
Paymaster Shaw and threatened to
shoot.

At tho right of the gun the pay-
master tumbled from his chair and
sought refuge under a desk. His as-

sistants nlso scrambled for safety, and
for a few minutes Lewis had com-
mand of affairs and did not withdraw
till his envelope was banded out to
him. He then left with n smile upon
his face. It was afterward letnid
that the gun was not loaded. He vvasj

not arrested.

SKIN

IRRITATIONS

Instantly
Rolloved by

CUTjGIM
For irritation, itch
ing, and inflam
mation of the. ' JdmXSfVSU
skin, for scaly ' - iMmMM
eruptions oft S JfTJwMSJm
scalp, dry. .
thin,
falling

and
hair W UHHr

for red, rough hands
and facial blem-
ishes, nothing so
pure, so speedily j

cftectlvo as warm lll ll '

baths with Ccnccm Soxr, followed by
geutlo anointings with Cuticcua, purest
of emollients and greatest of Bkin cures.

Sold throughout the world Turin n ATtnf Coir,
Sol I'ropi , Boiton. All iboutthe Scilp ud Utlr.troo.

jrjs Tim MonfitN Hahdwaiik Srons rrr

I Drawing
J-- Instruments
35 For draughting or school 3;
3jJ purposes in neatly lined

j? cases, containing compass,
3Jt pen and pencil, paints, di-- iJi
jTS viders, hair springs dividers, Ifli spring bow pen, steel bow

CM

57 pen, ruling pen, from

I $1.25 to $7.50.
p Open Evenings.

Foote & Shear Co.

iJJ9 N. "Washington Ave

?IIHSlllgHI

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With time to spare for Bide trips. If d.

Skirting the sea coast for 18 hours
in the beautiful fast new steamships of
the

Old Dominion Lino
nJ returning leUurely by rail.

Tickets Include HOTEL, ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at points named, as well as rail
and steamer fares for tho entire trip To-
tal coat, (31 00.

Alao shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort and Hlchmoml. Including cost of bo-te- l,

for JIG 00 und $17.00.
Vavorltn ocean and rail route to At-

lanta, Oft. Special Hates on account of
the Cotton States reposition.

Write for full particulars of trtse and
other dellKhtful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 28, North River, Now York.

EC. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown, Oen'l Pass'r Agent.

EV.ADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSnTVELY CORE

BUcatc railing Ueua
orjr, Impotroit-- , f tar)aineM, ote , carej

V 3?1 by Abu94 cr ctl.tr Kxooa&es and Inills
crction. 27ij .rttio'.fi ami turetu
fit r. laoa for stadr, boilcj m cr mnrrhzr
l'leitnt lat&nltr and Consumption if

LftVoa In 11 .n. Th.lrnM.hnM luimedlata mnnttn.
demand eCooti a CTJItU where all ctbor tail In

Ut open himas the caeice AJax Tnblsts, The
LaToorca thousand! tnd wlllcarOTOO. Wairtroapa.
ltlreTTUteniinrcnteatoo!7Mtari.re FiIPYQ k
eachcaseor retard the aoner. Wlce WW I Oi r.pacLsrei cr til rkies (fall treatment! for tiW. II .

npen recrf rt of prloe. ( lrcvlit"" AJAX REMEDY CO., TSSKTtf- -

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Dros. and II C. Sanderson, DruEttlsts.

Chichester's E.rll.h Diamond I!rn- -

ENSWRQVAL PILLS
urifmai aaa naly uaaiilnew'. U.j. rlLM. iuiii utUtllilil far ait..!.r A V "'",Jdrn4 la lied u4 WJ u.ulHi'

trt 5lfi l&siM ll ui bliu rIM jb, raleaeetapr. r,Au, aiumjh, nltfiiu.(IM.a..llJl.lJja. ,.nnBl... .- -
.?.""? fu' P"Ual'i tuUmUU aA Iv 'IMJef far radlta."MIlLir. if ratara

,

Wa7U l)nHiu. ,
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ConnollpSWallacC.
SCRANTON'S SHOPPIN3 CENTER.

-- -

I Umbrellas
Now, if you've decided

Umbrella whether it be to
woman or child you'll be helped to
quick, satisfactory choice here. See the
collection, anyhow, even if you haven't
decided, it's not a gatuering
ordinary styles. Novelties
cau be found. All prices.

68c to $10

give

numerous

4 44444444444444444 44444444444444
: Men's Full
I Dress Protectors

4
4
4

a a

This Men's Furnishings store is a
complete store not counter. It ranks
with best-to- ne store you know.

Full Dress Protectors, $1,00 and $2,

44444444444444444444444444444444 4444444444
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Women's
Silk Stockings

Not inanv,but very Some plain,
with open work in black aud niatiy

of the new colors,

$1,00 to

4 4444444444444444444444444

CONNOLLY &

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.000
SURPLUS 450.000

WA1. CONNCLL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPrei.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Plum Pudding
Is nh.-i- a prlmo

with tho children at Christmas
time and it requires a good deal
of skill to make It right.

"Snow
White"

Flour makes excellent plum
pudding It sfPtni almost as If
it were spetl.illy designed for
that purpose, and jou never
WILL know wlnt tho "BHST"
plum puddlnu Is till jou eat ono
made of "SNOW WHlTi;."

All tho grocers tell
"We only wholeialjit "

IHE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Olyphant.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all slies, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, tt the lowest price

Orders received at tho onice, Connoll
building. Itoom S06, telephone No, 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly attended to, supplied
at the mine.

PLEASANT COAL CO

. ..A a 1 a l a x l i

.Tho Pact alra3t toL
' HID DyilccniuHif Prim I

U1K4MIA L(e4Jtl. 1'rar let tier
M. Ua. 004 North bltth 6U, riilUdf I.

ie)ni..a. rrL. riitt uuirt.airt la everr tin
$A trtooofte 1 (do cutile). Iror
cOCAMinbritor(L PirticoUricd. DouriiSI

trciev boa III. Dourt forloof lUodtof n4Jirneroi
4ni dtllr ICr W m s 90 Freih cut i rl 4 1 0 ;
eo4 for .)ra UiUaoaUli tu.4 too. Alt fraud! tspcuA.
'.! MrtMT fr'VT TTTTTTIT 1
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to an
a niau. a
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the best that

4
4

a
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Women's Neckwear
Surely there was the gift-mak- ing

thought in the mind of the buyer who
chose these stocks. The col- -
lection seems brighter, cheerier, prettier
than ever before. More extensive, too.

find variety enough. Newest,
best styles throughout, aud not a piece
in the store that's dear.

Fancy Bows, Jabots of Lace and
Chiffon, Scarfs of Lace and House- -
line De Soie, conveniently at
rear of lace counter. 4

444444

nspenaers

$1.00 to
444444444444 44 44

Carbondale,

HIT

4
4
4
4
4 We've lots
4 gifts, which

good looking.
pair in a box.

4

444444444 4
4
4

4 and
4
4
4 in billowy
4 whiteness
4 hemstitched4
4 one

4
4 people to

WALLACE,

fine.
some

$2,50 Pair.

favorite

Dealers

m

attractive

You'll

they are strong and
The single

$2.00.

snowy
plain linen

or em-

broidered we cau suit you.
serve your wants.

4- - 444444444
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A New Broom Sweeps Clean
old ad.ige, truly, but where is a modern

would think of comparing her modern

EISSELi'S CARPET SWEEPER
With ye ancient broom. Twenty-tw- o yeins' experience and the
best equipped factory in the make the "Bissell" the acme
of sweeper perfection.

Reason
Why

displayed

44444444444

handkerchief
Compe-

tent

housekeeper

Sccause embodies every feature of sweeping
t costs more than the just as good kind.

Sweeping becomes a pleasure, uot a task.
So simple a child can use it.
Hvcry sweeper guaranteed.
Low iu ptice, but perfect iu construction,
Lasting a lifetime, with care.
Scut on trial for the askiug.

to suit purses, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Carpets and Draperies,

h is i
g-e-

r

Beer
Brewery

... a

Slauiifacturcrsir

OLD STOCK

PSLS
435 to 455 ,PAN. Street,

Tclephoras Call.

DR. bENSTEN

311 SpiU33 St,

Tcmpie Cjua Euildiug,

SUANTON, PA.

All acute and chronlr dlrea'cs of inen.
women uiul clilldrt-- t. UHONIC. M.HV-Ol'S- ,

UltAIN AND AST1NU UlSLAb-I1- B

A HI'F.CIAI.TV All of too
Uer, Kldnos. Madder blcln. Mood,
Neres, Womb Uje, llai. Nose Tin oat,
and I.unKs, (amors, 'lumur. 1 lies,
Uupture Goitre, HheuniHtlHm Asthma,
fatal rh, Varlococele l.oft Manhood
NlRhUv emissions, all I cmale Ulse iee,
l.cii"' rrt en etc Gonorrhea 8plulls
111 d loi. n Indiscretion nnd youthful
h i Its lHt i itrd flurBer, Pits, Kpl-- I

.V Ti.pf nd Htnmiich Worms ( A- -

M'Tint "n'l! Hptcino for Orttnrrh
t if., m i 'h" tientmpiit only ' W. Tilal

(r r. In i i" " Consultation un 1 exainl
nn Inns fr-- e Olllio hours dally and
Suudio . S u m. to 9 p,

OR. DENSTEN

'
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127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

WYOMING AVENUE

lings and Wall l'apcr.

1 FLOREY k mm I
211 Washington Ave. 3

1 Bicycles, Athletic Goods,

I Cameras and

I Photographic Supplies,

Sportsmen's Goods. 5
u Ltnbrclla Kcimlrliif,'.

1 Skates and Sleds
S e li.i a nice line of the 5
B Porbes SKatis and the new a
S hall lie.irlng This
S skd win more than pleahe s

the hojh tieitiB a pair of j;
B small bobs, the front bob Is
S sit on a ball bearing socket.
S It Ih euliUil bv it simple g
K touch of the hand or foot.

III!!tl..e!ll!ll'ill!l!llllltlll.ll.Iill!B

THE

SIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 nml2, Com'ith B'i'd's.

BORANTON, PA.

nining and Blastlnj;

POWDER
Uude at iloaslc and Hiistj iale vVorii,

LAFLIN & RAND COWDP.R CO '5

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Kl otrlo Ilittterlji KleoirloKrolo-leri- .

explodluK DUitt, daftly r'uu ia 1

Repauno Chemical Cos ux,11o.ive
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